Public Information and Education (PIE) Materials by Category and Item

Child Passenger Safety (car seat) Materials

- CP 0001 Chad Sticker
- CP 0002 Illinois Child Passenger Safety Act Palm Card
- CP 0003 Parents Guide to Rear Facing (Step One)
- CP 0004 Parents Guide to Forward Facing (Step Two)
- CP 0005 Parents Guide to Booster Seats (Step Three)
- CP 0006 Parents Guide to Seat Belts (Step Four)
- CP 0009 Take It to the Limit Bookmark
- OP 0004 Booster Bookmark
- CP 0011 CPS/Belt Placemats

Occupant Protection (seat belt) Materials

- OP 0002 Buckle Up at Night Poster
- OP 0005 Ready for the Belt Bookmark
- OP 0006 Seat Belt Law Brochure
- OP 0007 Click It or Ticket Paycheck Stuffers
- LW 0001 Illinois Child Passenger Safety Act/Law Enforcement

Impaired Driving (alcohol, drug) Materials

- AL 0001 Kiss It Goodbye Bookmark
- AL 0002 DUI Informational Palm Card
- AL 0003 Cost of a DUI Palm Card
- AL 0004 Safe Party Plans Card (recommended over 21)
- AL 0005 Roadside Safety Checks Explained Palm Card
- AL 0006 Smart Enough to Stay Out of Jail Palm Card

Distracted Driving Materials

- DD 0001 Drop It and Drive Palm Card
- DD 0002 Drop It and Drive Brochure

Pedestrian/Bicycle Safety Materials

- PS 0001 Prevent Pedestrian Crashes Flyer
- PS 0002 Beyond the Yard Flyer
- PS 0003 Kids Guide to Walking Brochure
- BS 0001 CHAD Bicycle Sticker
- BS 0002 Bike Check (ABC) Flyer
- BS 0003 Traffic Signal Concentration Guide
- BS 0004 Hand Signals Flyer
- BS 0005 Riding Bicycles Safely Flyer
- BS 0006 Bike Helmet Safety Flyer
- BS 0007 Smart Routes to Bicycle Safety Flyer
School Bus Safety Materials

- SB 0001 School Bus Bookmarks
- SB 0002 School Bus Student ID Card
- SB 0003 School Bus Safety Tips for Parents
- SB 0004 School Bus Common Questions

Safety Program Materials Available in Spanish

- SCP 0001 Chad Sticker
- SCP 0002 Illinois Child Passenger Safety Act Palm Card
- SCP 0004 Seat Belt Law Brochure
- SCP 0005 Parents Guide to Rear Facing (Step One)
- SCP 0006 Parents Guide to Forward Facing (Step Two)
- SCP 0007 Parents Guide to Booster Seats (Step Three)
- SCP 0008 Parents Guide to Seat Belts (Step Four)
- SCP 0009 Booster Bookmark
- SCP 0010 Ready for the Belt Bookmark
- SCP 0011 Take It to the Limit Bookmark
- SCP 0012 Cost of a DUI Palm Card

Miscellaneous Safety Program Materials

- CP 0008 Prevent Backovers Flyer
- CP 0012 Where’s Baby Poster
- MS 0001 Safety Tips for Teen Drivers Brochure
- MS 0002 Nighttime Driving Palm Card